
AVE Cathedral Parish Oct 7, 2018   YR B/2  2018 
27th Sunday in Ordinary Time 

St Mary’s Cathedral—Cnr Harrington & Patrick Streets, Hobart;   
Sacred Heart Church—Cross St, New Town; 
 
Responsorial Psalm:   May the Lord bless us all the days of our lives.  Gospel Accla-
mation:  Alleluia, alleluia! If we love one another, God will live in us in perfect love. 
Alleluia! Readings:  Gen 2:18-24; Heb 2:9-11; Mk 10:2-16    
Next Week’s Readings:  Wis 7:7-11; Heb 4:12-13; Mk 10:17-30 

Marriage Is Made In Heaven 
It is no accident that the Bible, the Word 
of God to us, starts with a marriage (in 
Chapters 1 & 2 of Genesis) and ends with 
a description of the heavenly wedding 
feast of Jesus the Lamb of God and His 
bride, the Church. (Revelation Chapters 
21 & 22, esp. 21:9 ff and 22:17).  Our first 
reading today (Genesis 2:18-21) shows 
the creation of man and woman as the 
culmination of all creation.  It shows that 
even in his mastery of the natural world, 
man is incomplete while he is alone.  Ad-
am in the Garden of Eden has only one 
problem – he is lonely without the mutu-
al and self-giving love which God has 
planned for Adam’s marriage to Eve.  
That their beautiful life together in the 
love of God came to grief through their 
sin is another story, but today let us see 
how central to God’s love for us is His 
plan for marriage. 
Because of Jesus Christ’s life and teach-
ing, we now understand that the one 
true God is a Trinity of Persons, as we 
affirm in our Creed.  The Father loves the 
Son, and their mutual love is the Holy 
Spirit.  Out of this eternal and infinite 
love, we have been created in God’s im-
age.  “In the image of God He created 
him; male and female He created them, 
and God blessed them” to be fruitful and 
fill the earth and subdue it” (Genesis 1:27
-28).  Made in His image, men and wom-
en are made to be co-creators with God.  
The love of husband and wife, joined 
together in marriage gives rise to children 

– the fruit of their love.  What an awe-
some blessing this is!   
I can still remember the day my wife and 
I were married, over 40 years ago.  The 
principal celebrant at our nuptial Mass 
was Archbishop Guilford Young.  In his 
homily he said something I will never 
forget – that the life-giving  love of man 
and woman in Christian marriage,  is the 
greatest image we have on earth of the 
life-giving love of God in the Most Holy 
Trinity.   This high calling of marriage is 
lived out by real people who often strug-
gle to love each other selflessly.  Never-
theless, it is through marriage that the 
great majority of us are called to sanctity.  
In the ups and downs of life together, 
God is always with us and always ready 
to help us.  Our marriages are God’s idea.  
That is why Jesus has made marriage a 
sacrament – a fount of grace for us and 
our children and those around us. 
Today let us give thanks to God for our 
marriages and those of our parents and 
our friends.  And let us pray for God’s 
help to truly reflect His love – the sort of 
love Jesus has showed us – in our mar-
riages.   Deacon Nick MacFarlane 

Weekly Mass Times  
St Mary’s Cathedral 
Tue-Fri : 7.30am  
Sat : 6pm Mass 
Sun : 10.30am & 6.00pm Masses 
Sacred Heart Church 
Tue/Wed/Thu : 9am 
Sat : 8.00am  Mass 
Sun : 8.30am  Mass 
Lawrenny Court Cnr Arthur and Hill Sts, 
West Hobart - Fri 10.30am 
Sacrament of Penance (Reconciliation) 
Sacred Heart Church : Sat following 
8.00am Mass  
St Mary’s Cathedral: Sat 5-5.30pm  

Dear parishioners, 
Thank you so much for indicating 
you’d like to come along to our par-
ish dinner on the 19th October.  In 
order to prepay catering and allow 
our wonderful helpers time to do a 
great job re prizes etc, and also to 
allocate tables, may we ask that you 
please either contact Liz for payment 
and collection of your tickets by this 
Monday or see a member of the CPPC 
following each Mass this week-
end.  We look forward to seeing you 
on the night!        With thanks!  CPPC 

In support of the na-
tion-wide rosary chain,  
there will be a public 
rosary on St Mary’s 
Cathedral lawns at 
2pm on Saturday 13th 
October.  Enquiries to 
02 9715 2324 or email 
info@fatima.org.au    

Please note the 
times for Masses 
for All Souls’ Day 
on Friday No-
vember 2nd. 
 

St Mary’s Cathedral : 7.30am; 5.30pm 
Syrian Community Mass for the Dead 
(all welcome) 
Sacred Heart Church : 9.00am 
Millingtons Cornelian Bay : 3pm 

This year the Archdiocese of Hobart will be participating in the Myer Hobart Christ-
mas pageant. Our theme is Jesus is the reason for the season and we are seeking 
participants and volunteers to help create a living nativity scene.  Children will be 
given an opportunity to walk the streets of Hobart as an angel, shepherd or sheep. 
We are also seeking youth and young adults to fill the roles of the principal nativity 
characters. Anyone who would love to sew some costumes, make some props, or 
simply just wants to join in with the fun on the day will be greatly appreciated. The 
pageant is being held in the Hobart CBD on Sat 17th Nov. The parade officially com-
mences at 10:30am and concludes at 12pm.  Registrations for participation close on 
the Fri 26th of Oct. To express your interest or for further infor-
mation please contact Ella Tobin on ella.tobin@aohtas.org.au or on 
0468601517. Places are limited, so get in early.  



Are you new to our parish?  
We welcome you to St Mary’s Cathedral Parish!   
To help you become involved in our parish life and any of the 
various ministries of the parish, please return this slip to the 
Cathedral Office or place it on the collection plate at any Mass.   
We will then be in touch…..with thanks. 
Name ………………………………………………………………….. 
Email …………………………………………………………………… 
Phone …………………………………………………………………. 
Address ………………………………………………………………. 

Ministries you may be interested in:  (please circle)    
greeters, lectors, choir members, musicians, flower arrangers, 
childrens’ liturgy, youth ministry, cleaners, setting up for 
morning teas, sewing, altar servers, Eucharistic ministers, book 
stall attendant after Mass, office help, handyman work, gar-
dening, organising special events/
fundraising.    
Would you like to meet our clergy and 
staff? 
Just let us know and we’ll arrange a visit! 

At 11 am each Saturday the Novena to Our Lady of Per-
petual Help takes place on the 2nd floor of the Cathedral 
Centre.  Come and pray for our Cathedral parish, the 
world and our own individual needs.  Bring a friend and 
may Mary intercede for us as we answer her call to pray-
er.  Sr Monica - 0467028839 or 62431460.  

Way to St James Pilgrimage : 11th-12th Jan-
uary 2018 Inspired by the famous Spanish El 
Camino of St James this two-day pilgrim walk 
will take you through the scenic and peaceful 
Huon Valley to a celebration at the Spanish 
mission styled Church of St James, nestled in 

the heart of Cygnet.  For more information, please see the web-
site at www.waytostjames.com.au    
Early bird registration closes on 12 October 2018. 

Come and have a browse in our bookstall—there are 

some new titles….   

 

All young adults are invited to a weekly event held in St Mary’s 
Cathedral called Hobart Haven. This event is a chance for young 
people to get away from the noise and rush of daily life and simply 
spend some time with Jesus. Hobart Haven will run every 
Wednesday from 6-7pm at St Mary’s cathedral and will include: 
Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament, time for silent prayer, hymns, 
scripture reflection, chance for Confession and Benediction.  

Friday’s Eucharistic Holy Hour—Spending time with Jesus in the 
Blessed Sacrament is always time well spent. Each Friday, there 
is Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament from 4.30-5.30pm 
in the Cathedral. Join us for some singing, some time for 
silent prayer, some communal prayer (from the Prayer 
of the Church) and Benediction. All welcome. Queries, 
call Deacon Nick MacFarlane 0418 242 010  

Millingtons Cemeteries invites you to 
attend All Souls Day Mass on               
2nd November at 3 in the Wellington 
Chapel, Cornelian Bay Cemetery  
 
 
The Principal Celebrant is Father Shammi Perera and light 
refreshments will be served at the conclusion of Mass. 
 
To register your interest in attending please phone 6278 
1244  

Coming 
soon 

SOLEMNITY OF ST TERESA OF JESUS  A Sung Mass will be cele-
brated in honour of St Teresa of Jesus (Avila), the foundress of the 
Discalced Carmelite Order, at the Carmelite Monastery, 7 Cam-
bridge St., Launceston on Mon 15 Oct at 9:30am. Fr Ed Travers 
MSC will be the principal celebrant and homilist. The Carmelite 
Auxiliary will kindly serve morning tea following Mass. All wel-
come.  
A Novena of Masses and Prayers will also be offered in prepara-
tion for the feast from 6-14 Oct. Intentions may be sent to Mother 
Teresa Benedicta at the Monastery. 

The Old Virgilians Annual Dinner will be held at Wrest Point Ho-
tel on Sat 20th Oct from 6.30pm. All Old Virgilians and friends 
welcome. Tickets at $75pp may be purchased at  
https://www.trybooking.com/410542 Peter Imlach, Secretary. 

Contact 
Liz 
To order 
$60/$48 

$60 by National 

Geographic—a 

lovely Christmas 

gift. 

After the Baptism of his baby brother in church, little Johnny 
sobbed all the way home in the back seat of the car. His father 
asked him three times what was wrong. Finally, the boy replied, 

"That priest said he wanted us brought up in a Christian 
home, but I want to stay with you guys."  
 



An Indispensable Tool Of An Evange-
list: How To Give Your Testimony by 
Marcel LeJeune 
 Stories move us. They can change our 
minds. They can inspire us. They teach 
us. They can even be an instrument 
that God uses in our conversion. We 
need stories to be told. We need to 
share the story of how God has worked 
in our lives too. This is even more true 
today. As Pope Paul VI once wrote: 
“Modern man listens more willingly to 
witnesses than to teachers, and if he 
does listen to teachers, it is because they are witnesses.” -EN, 41 
 
A testimony answers the questions, “how has God changed your 
life”? St. Paul, St. Peter, and St. John frequently shared their con-
version stories in their epistles. The early Christians did it as well. 
They knew the power of stories. They did it because telling the 
story of how they met their best friend (+ Lord & Savior), was 
something that came natural to them. Thus, it should be done in 
a natural and narrative way - in other words we shouldn’t try to 
think of our own story as a formula. 
 
 Maybe you have an objection rising in your heart. Maybe you 
don’t have a dramatic story to tell. That is ok. If you have ever 
chosen to put Jesus at the centre of your life and had a conver-
sion - then you have a story. St. Therese of Lisieux didn’t have a 
dramatic conversion from sin to grace either. She may have nev-
er committed any mortal sins or been without the state of grace 
(after her baptism). But, she had many encounters with Jesus 
that deepened her relationship with him. Her story is her story. 
Your story is your story. It can be as dramatic as St. Paul being 
struck down on the way to Damascus or as normal as any other. 
The point is that you have a story to tell and that God can use it 
to impact others. 
 
Nowadays, we can’t just assume that because we speak truth 
(even if we do so in a compelling manner), that others will agree 
with us. Therefore we need our testimonies to crack many 
hearts. The witness of how God has changed our lives does sev-
eral things: 

 It provides personal evidence - Your story is real. It shows 
that your belief is authentic and is evidence that God is 
real and active in your life. 

 It can cause important questions to be raised - it can stir 
up questions in others. 

 It is hard to argue with it - your story is hard to argue 
with, even if every doctrine can. 

 It provides a powerful story of God’s power - it can even 
be a way God offers graces to others. 

 It is non-threatening to others - People rarely feel threat-
ened by hearing your story. 

The Bible gives us evidence of why we need to give our testimo-
nies: 

 Jesus is sending you, just like he sent the original disciples 
out. 

 “You will receive power when the Holy Spirit comes on 
you, and then you will be My witnesses not only in Jerusa-
lem but throughout Judea and Samaria, and indeed to the 
ends of the earth.” - Acts 1:8 

 Your faith should be shared with others. 

Faces of the Parish    
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
This week we catch up with Xavier Kumar ... 
 
Which suburb do you live? New Town 
Which is your main Mass you attend? 10.30am 
How long have you lived in Hobart? 9.5 years 
Names of your immediate family members:            
Wife -Christabel; Daughter- Andrea; Son - Christopher 
 
Your family background, place of origin, occupation:    
We are originally from Bangalore, India. We moved to Ho-
bart from India as skilled migrants 9.5 years back when 
Andrea was only 6 months old. My parents live in India 
and I have a sister who lives in Melbourne with her hus-
band and little 2 year old daughter 
 
Your hobbies:   I love reading, gardening and particularly 
love spending time with my precious family, playing and 
watch my kids grow. 
 
Any ministries/charities you serve or are involved in:      
I am the chairperson of the Parish Pastoral Council, and 
also a reader at the 10.30am mass. My wife and I also 
started and co-ordinate the childrens’ liturgy at the 
10.30am mass and we also help out with the morning tea 
rosters. Due to both my wife and I working  full time and 
raising 2 lovely children unfortunately we are unable to  
do anything more at this point in time, but definitely look 
to contribute more in future. 
 
Any funny ‘life stories’ you would like to share: When I 
had a pot luck lunch in the office, I took in a dish called 
Chilli Chicken. My colleagues had it along with the green 
chillies that they thought were beans, which “blew” their 
heads off. Since then they always check with me before 
they eat anything. However, they liked the chilli chicken so 
much that quite a few of them took down the recipe for 
the dish. 
 
Any other information you are happy to share about 
yourself:  When we moved to Hobart Fr Brian Nichols 
was kind enough to let us stay at the Cathedral Presbytery. 

Dominic College Open Day – Tuesday 16 October 
Take a closer look at what makes Dominic College a lead-
ing Catholic, co-educational, Kindergarten to Year 10 Col-
lege in Hobart on our upcoming Open Day. Experience the 
College in operation on one of our Learning in Action 
Tours during school hours or take a Facilities Tour after 
school hours. Enrolments for Kindergarten 2020 are due 3 
May 2019 Enrolments for Year 7 2020 are now due 
For more information call Leesa on 6274 6010 or for book-
ings please visit https://www.dominic.tas.edu.au/

 



Contact Us  

Presbytery   99 Barrack St, Hobart 7000 
Administrator  Fr Shammi Perera 
Assistant Priest  Fr Emmanuel Ibeke 
Deacon   Nick MacFarlane 
Pastoral Associate  Sr Monica Shelverton PBVM 
Cathedral Office Manager Ms Liz Horne 
Office Hours   Mon—Fri 9.00am-3.00pm 
Phone    6234 4463     
Email    cathedral@aohtas.org.au 
Website  www.stmaryscathedralhobart.org.au 

www.facebook.com/cathedralparishhobarttasmania 

(remember to ‘like/follow us’ to stay up to date!) 

 

From Our Anniversary Book  Nicolina Pignalosa, Umberto 
Genovesi, Nicoletta & Pasquale Giancane, Peggy Steele, 
Florence Harrington, Sr. Barbara Hateley MSS, Jessica 
Stubbs, Vera O'Halloran, Lilian Johnston, Richard Carter, 
Frances Roach, Sr. Mary Cook, LCM, Maurice Mulcahy, 
Catherine Young, Ethel Brait, Paul Nicolaas-Ponder, Eva 
Letec, Gretta Anderson, Alan Lansdell, Edward Hanlon, 
Thelma Bratt, Hilary Sweeney, Maxwell Williams, Elly 
Riggs, Benedetto Maccallini, Alice Corby, Lawrence (Larry) 
Wilson, Nabiha Abraham, Christiana Collis, Wil-
liam Propsting, Vern Hanlon, Kit Skupinski 
 May they rest in peace. 

 

6/7 SHC : 8.30am Sun SMC : 6.00pm Sat SMC : 10.30am Sun SMC : 6pm Sun 

Greeter  TBA Romilda Amorosa TBA 

Lector Seena Sejan 
Michael Brown 
Debbie Brown 

Andrew Pinelli, Sr Monica 

Shelverton 

Peter Chedid, TBA Cathy Sullivan, TBA 

EMOC  Colleen Stanford, Norm Andrews Michael Midson, Angela Ritar, 
Suzanne Santiago  

TBA 

Dear parishioners….just a little housekeeping. 
With so many groups using the  Cathedral Centre 
now, would you kindly ensure that when leaving an 
area you check that the heaters and lights are off 
and that furniture/kitchen is left as you found it 
please.  Thank you for your consideration! 

150th Anniversary Grand Bazaar  
Save the date! The St Mary’s College Grand Bazaar 
will be taking place on Sunday 21 October, and it’s 
set to be an action-packed, fun-filled day for the 
whole family. Hosted by the St Mary’s College Par-
ents and Friends Association, the event will mark the school’s 
150th anniversary with a line-up of stalls, activities and attrac-
tions that will transport guests back to our colonial roots.  
They look forward to seeing you all there from 11.00am-2.00pm 
on the St Mary’s College Green (top ground).  

The Marian Festival will be held at St Paul’s Catholic Church 
Bridgewater-Brighton Parish on 13th October commencing at 
2pm with Rosary and Adoration, followed by Worship songs, tes-
timonies and veneration of the statue of Mary.  At 7pm Mass and 
Healing prayer will follow.  Dinner will be served after Mass. 

Grief to Grace – Healing the Wounds of Abuse – is a spiritual 
retreat for anyone who has suffered degradation or violation 
through physical, emotional, sexual or spiritual abuse. The re-
treat will be held May 26th to May 31st 2019. To request an ap-
plication contact Anne by emailing info@grieftograceaus.org.au 
or phone 0478599241. For more information visit 
www.grieftograce.org  

150 Faces of St Mary’s College Book Launch 
All members of the St Mary’s College community 
are warmly invited to join us for the book launch of 
150 Faces of St Mary’s College, which will be held on 
Wednesday 17 October from 5.30pm in the College’s 
Mary Morgan Wing.  
Researched and edited by St Mary’s College Archivist, 
Margaret Rootes, this special publication features images 
and stories about 150 men and women who have made 
significant contributions to the College during its 150 years 
of operation.  
Light refreshments will be served, and copies of the book 
will be available to purchase for $45. Guests will also have 
the opportunity to meet and mingle with many of the indi-
viduals featured within its pages.  
Entry is free, but RSVP is essential by email kpel-
ham@smc.tas.edu.au or phone 6108 2560 by Wednesday 
10 October. If you are unable to make the launch, the 
book will be available to purchase from the College Recep-
tion or website: www.smc.tas.edu.au  

 

Donations towards altar wines and breads would 

be gratefully accepted.     

With thanks. 


